
 

 
   

 

 

Department of  

Evangelization & Catechesis 
 

 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

RSVP Today for our Next Virtual Parish Formation Leader Session On May 28 at 9:30 

am: 

 

We will have again for another check-in session on 

May 28, 2020 beginning at 9:30 am for one 

hour.  This session will be recorded so those who 

may have voted for less frequent check-ins can 

watch the video.   

 

This next session will have:  

 What will regathering look like this fall?  A 

perspective from a member of the diocesan 

regathering team or the schools department. 

 Breakout sessions: 

o youth ministry 

o young adult and campus ministry 

o religious education 

o adult faith formation & RCIA 

o Multicultural Breakout 

 Focus Questions: 

o What work would you, and your team, need to do over the summer to prepare for 

a fall regathering? 

 Think about the physical space, the access points getting in and out of the 

building, your unique programming, and the special ways in which each 

community witnesses to God’s love for those gathered.   

o What do you, and your team, need to consider eliminating from your ministry? 

 This is a great time to eliminate programs/process that are no longer 

fruitful?   

o What is one bold and courageous action you would like to consider for 

2020/2021?  What will it take to make this happen?  

 

Below is the registration link for the May 28 meeting. 

 

Growing Disciples – Wednesday Wrap 

Glorifying God – Growing in Faith 

Living our Catholic Faith in the World  
May 20, 2020 Special COVID-19 Edition 



You are invited to a Zoom meeting – Parish Formation Leaders/CLADD Check-in.  

When: May 28, 2020 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada)  

 

Register in advance for this meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtfuyhpzsjHdQudUprlcfcmY6-wfkgIDvi  

 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the 

meeting. 

 

May 28 Parish Faith Formation Special Feature – A Spiritual Retreat with Kevin 

O’Donnell and Tom Quinlan at 11:00 am: 

 

Kevin O’ Donnell, Co-Director of the Emmaus 

House, and Tom Quinlan, Director of the Saint 

Joseph Educational Center, will co present an 

hour spiritual process following our parish 

formation check-in on May 28.  If you register for 

our session, the same link will get you into the 

spirituality session.     

 

At 10:30 am you can keep your computer on, 

enjoy a coffee break with me and ask me any 

question that is on your mind, take a stretch break, 

answer e-mails or phone calls, etc.  At 11:00 am, Kevin and Tom will begin.   

 

Due to the nature of the program and the potential sharing, this portion of the presentation will 

not be recorded.  This session will end by 12:15 pm.   

 

What happens if I can’t join the 9:30 am session but can join at 11:00 am?  Great question.  Use 

the same link that you will get when you register on ZOOM but join the meeting close to 11:00 

am.   

 

Please let me know if you have any questions.   

 

“Witness” Virtual Experience from NCCL Begins Today: 
 

Join The National Conference for 

Catechetical Leadership (NCCL) for 

week 2 held May 19-21 featuring 

networking, professional development, 

workshops, resources, and opportunities 

for prayer. This virtual gathering will 

remind us of our mission and equip us to 

be bearers of hope, healers of hearts, and 

companions in pain. Click here for a 

detailed schedule of events. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtfuyhpzsjHdQudUprlcfcmY6-wfkgIDvi
mailto:jgaffney@dmdiocese.org
https://mcusercontent.com/33eff21812d940eda53af3b30/files/be17d539-af7b-4385-b9b0-07f0b28ec3c3/Witness_Detailed_Schedule.02.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/33eff21812d940eda53af3b30/files/be17d539-af7b-4385-b9b0-07f0b28ec3c3/Witness_Detailed_Schedule.02.pdf


Some free opportunities today for all parish formation leaders include: 

May 19 

 Father Agustino Torres – Morning Prayer and Reflection at 10:00 am 

 Diana Macalintal (Team RCIA), Fr. Tom Reese (RNS), Fr. Richard Fragomeni (CTU), and Ellie 

Hildalgo (Dolores Mission Catholic Church and School) – Before, During, and After COVID-19: 

The Sacramental Life of the Church (live event begins at 5:00 pm) 

May 20 

 Nicole Masero and Monica Luther, Ed.D. (educators) – Pray & Move (live event at 2:30 pm) 

May 21 

 Closing Mass begins at noon 

 

As for free content, to watch you simply go to the Witness pages, and click the events marked 

“free” at the times indicated.  You don’t need to do anything else.  This is an opportunity for 

NCCL to accompany all parish formation leaders in your ministry.  Login today and try it.   
 

There is so much more and if you register at any time, even after it is over, you get all the recorded free 

and paid content.  Use this link to register.   

 

Letter to the Faithful from Bishop William Joensen: 

 

May 17, 2020  
 

Dear Friends in Christ, 

 

I write to convey my decision to permit entry into Phase 1 liturgical 

practices for daily Masses FOR SELECT COUNTIES (only) within 

the Des Moines Diocese beginning later this week.  After my most 

recent consultations with our regathering task force and with infectious 

disease clinicians from both UnityPoint and MercyOne medical staffs, 

who track all data from the Iowa Department of Public Health and the 

Centers for Disease Control, I accept the recommendation that select 

counties in the Des Moines Diocese have reached a place where the faithful might reasonably 

regather to celebrate daily Masses (Monday-Saturday morning).   
 

I have established Thursday, May 21, 2020, as the first permissible date to resume daily 

Masses.  This permission is not a hard mandate; it remains left to local priest pastors to decide 

whether your parish can dutifully fulfill the hygienic cleansing, social distancing, and other 

guidelines that will best mitigate the risk of further contagion, and thus celebrate public Masses 

with more than ten persons. 

 

This positive permission extends to parishes in these counties, running roughly from east to 

west:  Wayne, Lucas, Clarke, Decatur, Madison, Union, Ringgold, Adair, Adams, Taylor, 

Cass, Montgomery, Page, Fremont, and Harrison Counties.  Mills County will be permitted 

to regather for daily Mass beginning on Monday, May 25, 2020. 
 

Other counties, on account of the still rising or insufficiently diminished incident of contagion are 

NOT permitted to enter Phase 1 celebration of daily Mass at this time.   Those counties that are 

https://nccl.org/conference/witness/
https://nccl.org/product-category/event-registration


prohibited from celebrating daily Masses with more than ten persons present are:  Polk, 

Warren, Dallas, Guthrie, Audubon, Shelby, and Pottawattamie Counties.   When parishes in 

these counties reach the point where risk has appropriately abated, I will communicate the Phase 1 

permissible date. 

 

For those seeking greater detail about liturgical guidelines, I attach them with this message.   I also 

attach some helpful graphic instructions and reminders that will be posted at your parish 

church.   Please note:  the wearing of face masks at Mass is a key way to protect one another and 

oneself! 

 

Thank you for your close reading of this message and the revised guidelines and graphic 

posters.  Please know of my prayers that God’s mantle of protection will surround you and your 

loved ones in your great desire to commune with Jesus Christ, the Bread of Life. 

 

Faithfully in Christ, 

 

Most. Rev. William M. Joensen, Ph.D. 

Bishop of Des Moines 
 

 

Faith Superheroes: Session 4 on May 21 – Encountering Christ in our homes with Adam 

Storey at 7:00 pm: 

 

The video recording and PDF documents to the slides 

for Hope on the Road to Emmaus, Finding God in and 

through Storytelling, and Our Call to Christ through 

Mary are located here.  Session Four will begin at 7:00 

pm on May 21 with the Encountering Christ in our 

Homes.  Adam will unpack Pope Francis’ spirituality of 

family love.     

 

The Faith Superheroes flyer is attached to this e-mail.   

 

Register here: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYqfuyrrj0pH9wgnUvFOdhPMWE3Hyy1Gfth.  

Follow this link for a preview of tomorrow’s session.   
 

 

https://www.dmdiocese.org/ministries-and-faith-formation/adult-faith-formation/faith-superheroes
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZYqfuyrrj0pH9wgnUvFOdhPMWE3Hyy1Gfth%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR06PO1RneEmZPznWxbECKUTe0Xqs3vmannaAcgK6-_kBWZiuEosWiKXph4&h=AT1i2exGq387rBIFM36iVfbh_Ni4ygrgrmeIVMg2OwerhW8mRV0rlftNDHOV-UkvSXUNP0c24-k_2pimmXzoAv6gCZD1Mf4lRpeTZZNBNv_PuRcr4r8nkTc-zgazYhSc-A&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3O10OOBjUyhqtL9dooromu_zJdZ_e82uO6g0dtzkxgs-h40yaEKgvDaBFGWvZotr69rsw3D3GsOsOwtoLliqKTK9mhNKplc0vxsFLyGPWpRD0sQbjokx7j30rDLqEtqzOqJZ2yWiUR_PQjzzdMhx01Z2GsQUrl3la-yxY8QldKXWfWO7sbiad2vEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jul69Jc5vS8&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3cMQb8RHkvZMCh2evmJzZ8743XEkLJuphDCHbAcf7Chh7PN4zHn0Da6c8

